Leadership Frisco grads get the big picture
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Frisco’s population was 332, compared
to 95,000 today. I’ve sat across from
Frisco’s first and only city manager
George Purefoy who, when asked about
the naming of the new city hall, said,
“It’s a compliment beyond explanation.
I’ll tear up if I talk about it too much.”
Leadership Frisco is more than networking. Every class, whether it’s in
Frisco, Plano or Allen, is responsible
for a community project. Our project
is three-fold: 1) find the Boys and Girls
Club - Frisco Branch a new home, 2)
replace their van “Shaky,” nicknamed by
the kids, with a new $44,000 one, and 3)
revamp the Club’s computer lab.
It sounds like a lot to accomplish
before graduation, but leadership roles
require challenges; some would call them
highs and lows. Personally, I’ve found
that with the community’s support,
Leadership Frisco delivered nothing but
highs – even when I was standing with
both feet on the ground.

Make a Wish
…We’ll make it
come true.
The art of updating your home.

The

Remodeling

Group

The Art of Updating and Remodeling.
The Remodeling Group is a full service design firm with a professional
staff and an on-site construction specialist that can help you redesign a
single room or remodel your entire home from conception to completion.
Call for your complimentary consultation.

Appointments Necessary
2801 technology dr. Suite 101
(off jupiter N. of 190)
(972)596-5499
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Fire Marshall Don Fernandez takes Leadership Frisco on a tour of the new Central Station and Safety Town. Below is an aerial shot of Safety Town
taken from a fire truck’s ladder. To the left, Geoffrey Davis, Dennis James, and David Prince laugh at Nelson Hewitt’s antics before going up the ladder.

HOLIDAZE
& Gifts

Recapture
your youth!
do yoU lonG foR the days when your
energy level, vitality and zest for life were thriving
andnothingcouldslowyoudown? haveyoubeen
told“everything is fine”when you know hormonal
changesareoccurringandyourrelationshipsmay
be suffering as the result?

Great Gifts
for Mom!

AtThe Center you will receive premier care along
withthemostadvanceddiagnostictestsavailable
to determine your exact hormonal levels.you will
be introduced to the world of hormonal repletion
through natural,
bioidentical hormones. it is our commitment to
help you recapture your youth and improve your
quality of life…today!

join the scores of north Texas women who
have benefitted from visiting the center.

3400 preston @ parker Rd.,
near horchow

(972) 596-7695

Midway Medical Center - 3108 Midway Road, Ste. 100 • Plano

Call today 972-378-3766
Now accepting most insurance plans
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